
CLARENDON HILLS PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

January 21, 2020 
 
Call to Order:  Trustee Tuisl called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm. 
 
In attendance: Director Lori Craft; Trustees Arendt, Derfiny, Goel, Kealy, Kilens, Tarver and Tuisl. There were no 
public attendees. 
 
Friends of the Library Liaison Report:  The Friends are working with a graphic designer to create a new 
membership brochure to be sent out in May and to update their FOL logo. They also will be holding a plant sale 
on Saturday, May 16, from 9:30-2 on the library’s front lawn. 
 
Minutes: The minutes of the December 17, 2019 meeting were reviewed and approved with an 
amendment to include an acknowledgement of the Director for Building and Grounds support. Trustee 
Derfiny motioned; passed unanimously.   
 
Treasurer's Report: The Board reviewed the Transaction Detail Report for December 2019 and the FY 2019 
financials. The end of the year fiscal report shows a net gain of revenue over expenses.  
 
Report of Library Affairs: 

• Director Craft completed the annual Reaching Across Illinois Library System (RAILS) online certification. 
• The Illinois Public Library Per Capita Grant has been completed by Director Craft and emailed to the State 

Library. The grant deadline was January 15, 2020. 
• Director Craft went over the Annual Statistics for FY 2019 compared against the past 3 years’ data. While 

there is some fluctuation in building and program attendance, registered borrowers and owned 
resources over the last four years, there appears to be an increase in use of digital resources and website 
visits. 

• Director Craft shared information on how the Clarendon Hills Library compares to other area libraries in 
terms of revenue and number of staff. The Clarendon Hills Public Library appears very efficient compared 
to these peers. This efficiency will support our efforts to reduce the impact of the minimum wage 
increase mandated by Illinois law in the near future. 

 
New Business: 

• Director Craft let the Board members know that they should be receiving an email from the DuPage 
County Clerks’ Office about filing their Statement of Economic Interest forms electronically.  

• The Board voted to keep Board meetings on the third Tuesday of every month. Trustee Tarver 
motioned; passed unanimously. 

• The Board approved Director Craft to attend the Public Library Association Conference in Nashville and to 
reimburse her for travel costs up to $500 for economy air travel and food costs (not to exceed $50/day). 
Trustee Kilens motioned; passed unanimously.  

• The Board decided to table the approval of purchase of carpet for the Story Time Room until at least 
2 quotes for overall replacement costs could be presented. 

 
Trustee Kealy moved the Board go into Executive Session under Section 2(c)(1) of the Open Meetings Act for 
the purpose of discussion of employment issues. The motion passed unanimously. The Board went into 
Executive Session at 7:37. The Board came out of Executive Session at 8:11. 
 
Trustee Derfiny reminded the Board about the process for Director Craft’s evaluation and the timeframe to 
return completed evaluation forms to him. Trustee Derfiny will compile the responses which will then be 



presented to Director Craft at the February Board meeting. 
 

Adjournment: Trustee Kealy moved that the meeting be adjourned. The Board unanimously approved and 
adjourned the meeting at 8:18 pm. 

 
 
 
Submitted by Anupam Goel 
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